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1 ieilis 'Eeporta from Scntbwsit Africa
BeoeiTsd with Eejaicisg.

TERRIFIC BATTLE WITH THE AFRICANS

Blacks lw,rar 1 pom Ike Oallaat
Little C.eraaaa B4 la Thea-saad- s,

Wat Were Iat ta
riiikt.

BERLIN', Feb. .4 The following cable--

tram has been received from Bwakopmund
Uermsn Southwest Africa, from the com-
mander of the German gunboat llabischt:

"The garrisons at Tyindheok and Oka-had- ja

have been relieved by the Frsnkes
company, with two tuns. The relief of
Okehadja occurred on January 17. Em
peror William's birthday, and was without
loss. '

"On January 21 there occurred a terrific
battle between the gallant little German
force and the enemy, who numbered thou-
sands. The enticement lasted for six
hours and ended with the storming; of the
main camp of the enemy, situated on
Kaiser Wllhelm mountain. Four Germans

' were wounded. After this detest the enemy
withdrew to the Otjlsangatl hills, but we
succeeded In setting away all the stolen
tattle.

"The enemy devastated all the farms and
the railroad stations in the Windhoek and
Okhadja region and a portion of the
Karibib and barracks of the mountain bat-
tery at Johann Albrecbt s heights. The
losses so far are known to be forty-four

settlers. Including women and children
killed, and In moat cases the bodies were
mutilated. The military losses amount to
twenty-alx- , and there have been fifty other
fatalities. It Is probable that Catadis has
bees besieged since January 11 The march
en Omararu will be begun tomorrow.

"Colonel Leutweln, governor of German
Fouthwwst Africa, la expected here by
steamer on February t. JLIeutenan( Winkler
lias arrived here with support from the
steamer Ernest Woermenn."

This news was circulated In extra editions
of the papers late this evening and caused
universal rejoicing.

BLAMES THE WATER COMPANY

alrsaaa Beye af Ceaaamlsaleaere
Says It Haa Bee a Derelict

All Aleag.
A routine meeting of the water board

was held yesterday afternoon, with Com-
missioners Boyd, Coad. Barlow and Cong-do-n

and Secretary Koenlg present.
"What's the cause of ail this delay in ths

appraisement T" asked Commiaaioner Coed.
The water company,' responded Chair

man lie yd. "It haa not beau ready when
tbe appraisers taat here before. They
come again on Monday, however, and pos-
sibly we may be able to ge ahead and ac-
complish, something.

City Attorney Wright reported the selec-
tion of a hydraulic engineer to assist City
Engineer Roeewater had not been decided
upon, but ha expected to hav the ques-
tion settled In a week or two.

The city expects tbe water company to
Introduce testimony aa te ths value of Ita
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plant during the sitting of the
next This, It Is thought, will occupy
about the entire week. The program at
outlined Is for the board then to adjourn,
giving the city some ten days to prepare
its case. This schedule is merely tentative,

and may be changed.
It haa been discovered that the water

company In the schedules submitted has
not given the weight of the pipes. This
an and some way
must be devised to determine the figures.

BRYAN IN

Pays TTlbate ta Goebel and Criticises
Reesevelt Aliases Fa.

ta

K. Feb. J.
Bryan spoke by Invitation of the

to crowd that filled
the Capitol theater, while many were
turned away. Both sides of the
assembly and held memorial
services In honor ot William F. Goebel to-

day in tbe of tbe house of repre-
sentatives. Bryan and several members
of the made eulogistic addresses
end an original poem was read.

Bryan in his address Henry
the Louisville editor, te the

Greek character in Quo Vadia, who. after
life of crime.-repente- d and "I too.

am He aaid be hoped
yet repent and be democrat.

to Goebel. Bryan said his mur-
der wss encompassed by corporate In-
fluences that had he should
never be governor. He the man who
wrote Goebel he never be governor
Is alive now and hia name is
In connection with the ot
the national committee.

He derotefl some time to Grover Cleve-
land, saylrlg Indictment of

In whk'h he Cleveland made
money the master of man, he was
correctly drawn. Bryan aaid he did not
want an of the
party, because he did not want the party
to take tbe chance of falling into the hands
of the money power. in
politics, be declared, was now the great-
est menace te the country.
He said he heard of one precinct In Dela-

ware where all the votes were bought and
one auctioned off brought S&e. He said
the money was no more dead now
than In IK and he discussed at length
trusts and that he aaid are be-
ing fostered under ths party.
He scored President pol-
icy toward Cuba and on the Panama ques-
tion.

HUNDRED NOT

Sew af
Baak Betas; Salt ta Reraver

frees

N. J.. Feb. --Over uo per
sons, with culms IW4.nl. are
complainants Is suit started In the court
of chancery today against John A. Wlllet
of PaterSon and other New Jersey

of the State Bank ef Monte Vista,
CaL The bank failed la ISSi and the

among ahom are the complain
ants in this suit, were nbt paid In fulL The

are being sued the law
ahlch makes thfra liable for double the
amount of their
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A nervous, Irritable mother, often on the verge of hysterics, Is unfit to care for children ; It ruins
a child's disposition and reacts uoon herself. trouble between children and their mothers
too often is due the that the mother has female weakness, she is entirely unfit
to the strain her that governing a child involves; it is impossible for her to do anything
calmly. She cannot it, as her condition is due to suffering and shattered nerves caused by some derangement
of the system backache, headache, and all of pain, and she is on the of nervous prostration.

When a mother that she Cannot be calm and quiet her children, she may be sure that her condi-

tion attention, and she cannot do to take

Uydia E; Pinkham's.Vegetable Compound
It builds up her system, strengthens nerves, and enables her to calmly handle disobedient child without scene.

children will soon realize difference, and seeing their mother quiet, themselves become quiet. .

Read what the Vice-Preside- nt the Mothers' Club Springs, Ark says :
" PtarMwi. rnrxsAM : Lydla Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

mother well, stroD?, healthy 1 through
nine miserable existence, out with weariness. I then

a statement a I and the wonderful results
she bad your Compound, and it would
for for the I a different
woman, the neighbors remarked and my lore with

again. seemed like a new existence. 1 suffering: in-

flammation f medicine
cnUrs system, I was indeed like a new

Sincerely
Vice President Mothers' Club.
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RATES LOOK GOOD 10 OMAHA

Sew TtriSa oa Grain bj Bock felted
Eegarded Favorable,

SHORTAGE IN CARS ON MOST OF ROADS

While This Caadltloa Lasts shippers
Are et "Expected ta Derive

Mark BeaeSt front the
X.a w Rates.

The Rock Island has itsued Its new grain
tariffs, of which liave been reeelved
at the local offices of the company. An
examination of them discloses the fact that
they are favirable to Omaha.

The through rates from Nebraska points
to the Mississippi river and Chicago hi
most cases average 1 tol cents lower
than the sum of the rate Into Omaha and
the proportional out. thus practically forc-
ing ail grain shipments ahlch originate on
the line of the Rock Island west of this
city to -- stop here. The Beatrice rate on
wheat, for Instance, la 2E cents through
to Chicago, while the fate Into Omaha
and the' proportions out added, makes a
rate of 3 cents; from South Btnd the
through" rate is Jo1 cents, and the sum of,
the two rates is 184 cents. Consequently
it will be seen that Nebraska shippers can
stop their grain In this city for milling
or cleaning and secure a lower through
rate than If it were shipped direct from
the originating station to the Chicago mar-

ket. .
From points on the Rock Island west of

Belleville. Kan., the rates to Omaha and
Kansas City are equal, so that shippers
may- - choose between the two markets,
there being no discrimination in favor of
one as against the other. East of Belleville
the rates on the line running to Omaha
are In favor of this market and those on
the line running Jo Kansas City are lower
to that point.

Since the grain rates have been so
greatly reduced to all msrkets from western
points shippers have experienced a great
deal of difficulty in securing cars to Carry
their shipments. One large concern tn this
city stated that but nne road Is at present
furnishing cars to meet the demand, and
that is the Great Western. All other lines
Pleading a shortage of equipment.

Law Rates Held Respeaalble.
It Is believed the low rates at present In

effect on grain are responsible for this
shortage, aa there haa been little com-

plaint from shippers dealing in other
commlditles. Il is tbe general opinion
among ralrvad men that ' It will be
but a short - time until the traffic

of the various lines 'will get to-
gether and restore grain rates to- - about
the same basis ss before the cuts.'

"If the grain, which would move freely
now If cars could be secured, can pe held
back until the restoration of rates takes
place, of course It would mean a great many
thousands of dollars more to the railroads
In freight receipts," said a railroad official,
"the latter part of last week one road was
short 240 cars for grain loading on eighty
miles of Its line. Hauling these 240 cars
at the reduction now tn effect to the gulf
ports would mean a loss to this road, as
against the ratee previously In effect, of
B0 to $40 per car. or about This
would simply represent the difference on
eighty miles of road. How much it wou'd
be for the western grain district may te
estimated from these figures. The most
optimistic grain dealer or railroad man in
Omaha does not believe that the present
rates will last more than a few weeks and
if a large portion of the shipments ran be
held until the restoration takes place It
will make an Immense difference to the
tra asportation companies.

One freight official was frank enough
to admit this morning that the railroads
are playing s waiting game, and holding
the shipments back until the luat possible
minute. While he stated lire exists at
present an actual shortage of equipment,
he also said Alt' ether orders for cars,
where the freight rate waa higher on the
commodities to be handled thau on grain,
were boir.g filled first. If any cars are Uft
over af'.er such orders have been taken
care of they sre furnished to grain drajers.

While this tate of affaire exists the low
raies in effect are of little Unlit to grain
shippers, and it is not bellevc-- the
stringency in the car supply iL! be
lessened until the ratta advance. .

PATROL WAG0NCURES DRUNK

Sabers C lllmea af Wakaa by tha Tlaae
It Reaches the Pallee

atatiea.

C. L Jackson 'mddee In Wshoo snd
wishes now that he had stayed at home.
He has been addicted ta the ue of Intoxi-
cants, so he said, and made up his mind te
quit. Rut the way things turned out for
Mr. Jackson would Indicate that the infer-
nal regtona are la receipt of another paving
stone In the shape ef a good iatentioa gone
wrong. Mr. Jackson "and a friend casus
here te test the efficacy of a certain adver-
tised cure lor tha Uor aablt, ao4 la tha

" Dka Mm. PnrxHAN : I was married for fira years and re prematura
birth to two children. After that 1 took Lydia E Pinkham't Vege-
table Compound and it changed me from a weak, nerrous woman to a
strong, happv, and healthy wife within seven months. Within two years a
lovely little girl was born which is the pride and Joy of our household. If
every woman feels as irritefnl and happy as I do, yon must hare a host of
friends, for every day I bless you for the light, health, and happiness yur
vegetable Compound has Drouphl 10 dt Home, tincereiy your inruu,

Mrs. Nab 'p. Wiiur, Flat SI, The Korman.
Milwaukee, Wis."

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE "WOMEN..
From vast experience In treatln female Ills, extend IngOTer 20 year.

Mr. Pinkkam ha pained a knowledge which is of nntold Talue.
If there in anything in vour case about which you would like special

advice, write freely to M re. Pinkham. Address is Lynn, Mass. Her advice
is free, always confidential and helpfuL

course of investigating the same proceeded
to visit a number ot those who had been
cured. The result of their Investigation was
that they both got hilariously drunk early
in the day and were given a ride in "the
hrrry-u- p wagon. This cure worked ail
right, for Mr. Jackson was very sober In
police court.

CENTRAL IMPROVEMENT CLUB

Special Mrr.lif Listens ta Karae I tin-Ssltt- ve

Reports aa Projects
t ader W ay.

The Central Federatlpn of Improvement
Clubs held s special meeting last night St
the committee room of the council, cham-
ber in the city hall. " In the absence of
President Slabaugh, Vice President George
Sanrha occupied the chair.

The special committee on parks and
boulevards submitted a verbal report
through Chairman L. J. Blake. The report
was In effect that the committee that
there Is some objection to the extension
of the boulevard system on the part of cer-

tain property owners. Who are Indisposed to
submit to further taxation for boulevard
purposes, and that the opposition of these
parries- - Is - of sufficient Influence to make
the work of the committee along the lines
of securing boulevard extension extremely
Hifflcult.' especially at thV present time.- -

The photographic: coirrtrnlttee to wkom wss
entrusted the work of securing photographs
of city improvements ana localities wnere
such Improvements were needed, reported
that It Is meeting with much encourage
ment snd that s number of photographers
have expressed their willingness to assist
In the work.

TO

found

Several propositions were submitted rela
tive to the nrjcanlxatlem of s central Im-

provement club, and a plan ft rdmltting
honorary members to the federated club at
fees varying from t-- to S. All of the
propositions had earnest advocates, but no
definite conclusion was reached end the
projects were dropped.

A mOtron prevailed for the appointment
of a committee Tf three to arrange for s
grand rally of all the Improvement clubs
of the city In the near future, the date for
such meeting to be. fixed by the committee.
Messrs. Host wick. Pope and Butler were
named as such committee.

A special committee, consisting of Messrs.
Morearity. Butler and "Davis, was appointed
to Investigate the matter of the Saddle
creek sewer contract, and to prepare sult-sb- le

resolutions on" the matter at once, snd
after submitting them to the president of
the club te secure their publication in the
city papers. '

TAKE UP CONTEST CASE AGAIN

Blag-Teas- anal Broaewrell Will Reeasae
Legal Fight Over the Elee.

tlaa Rrteraa.

The' Ringham-Eroadwe- ll contest will bt
resumed Friday morning before Judge Vio- -

sonhaler.
The Bingham contest Is based upon the

charge of en Illegal election In the First
precinct of the Sixth ward snd the Seend
of the Fourth in South Omaha, and since
aU the other precincts in the county have
been counted, it now is expected that some
interesting developments will come to light
when the Bingham, interests are playing
w hat is confessedly their trump card.

In the complaint filed in this contest it is
alleged that election officials in the First
precinct pf the Sixth ward and the Second
of the Fourth were drutik on the day of.
election snd after the yote was over. It is
specificklly slleged that one ef the clerks
waa so drank that he was found lying on
the floor. It also is slleged that the elec-
tion officials did not proceed to count the
vote immediately after it waa cast, but
went out from tbe polling places, snd that
persons were given admission to the voting
room in the meantime and that the ballots
were thrown about the room. Indiscrimi-
nately, some of them finding their way Into
s waate basket. - -

Both of these protested precincts gave a
plurality for Broadjsell, and if the con-

testant succeeds in having them thrown
out it will mean a victory for Eingham.

BERRY NOT GOING WITH ERIE

Eaaphatleally Deales Reaarf (hat He
Has Resiaaea trass l alea

raelae.

Regarding the published report that he
would resign from the Union Pacific to go
with the Erie. Chief Engineer J.- - B. Berry
of the former road yrcurday said:

'lt is eniire'y incorrect that t am going
with the Erie snd I wish It to be distinctly
understood. I never made any statement
that would warrant such a report and re-
gret that it has become current. I am not
going with tbe Erie. I have not resigned
from the t'Lion Pacific,"

Axial Laaa a Life
Follows meg-lec- i ef throat and lung dis-

eases, but X'T. King's New Discovery cures
suck . troubles or no 'pay. sue, Ji.06. Vtf
sals by svuha k. t'a.

RAILROADS SIGN AGREEMENT

Consent to Stipulation Drawn Up by Citj
on Tax Levy.

LATTER NEED NOT BE POSTPONED

As Saoa as Oae Mare Slaaatare Is
Reeelved steps Will Be Takea

ta Have Iajaartloa Die-

sel ved.

John Jf. Baldwin, a attorney for the
t'nlon Pacific, and Charles J. Greene, as
attorney for the Burlington, yesterday
signed tbe stipulation proposed by City
Attorney Wright which will obviate post-
ponement of the annual tax levy. Ben T.
White, general, solicitor for the' North-
western lines, la out of the city, but has
been communicated with by telegraph and
authority for his algnature is expected this
afternoon. As toon as it Is received steps
will be taken to have the district cojrt
injunction dissolved.

Following is a copy of the stipulation to
be filed in the supreme court which was
signed:

It is hereby stipulated between "the
parties hereto snd the following named
tarlies, who are interested tn cnia proeeeo-n- g

and hooe assessment Is sought to
be raised through this proceeding. to-w- it:

I'nion Pacific Kallrottd company, Chicago,
St. Paul. Minneapolis r Omaha Railway
company, the Omaha. Bouth western Rail-
road comprny, the Omaha ar North Platte
Railroad rompar.r, as follows: That, in
consideration that the relators herein
dltmiKS a petition presented by them to
the district oourt m Douglas county, snd
now therein, wherein the relators
herein s.ek an lnjunclioa and have ob
tained s restraining order restraining the
making ef the levy of city taxes of the
city of Omaha frtr the year llf until the
final otspoMtion or this action: mat me
resnondents herein and each of the above
Tiarmd railroad companies, parties inter-
ested In this action, hereby waive any
question or contention that might or could
be urcreci s a actense 10 tnis action
upon the ground that the levy or the
municipal taxes of said city of Omnha
for the year WD4. was made and de-
termined during the pendency of this
sction. and hereby agree that no defense
in law or in fact based upon the making
of such levy liefore the submission or
disposition of this sction shall be prevented
to or urtrea upon the court, or cxjiisioerea
or regarded by the court.

Tbe council has not yet taken any steps
towards working out the calculations of
the levy. Chairman Huntington the
finance committee said he considered it
President Zimman's duty to call the body
together to discuss tha matter.

Why srons Dlaa't Mm Hesse. .

George Brown. Fourteenth and Pierce
streets, overestimated his capacity In a

1 :

I ;

saloon nesr Sixteenth and Jones streets last
evening and when told to direct his move-
ments toward home became so disorderly
that it was necessary to place him under
arrest. At the police station ' Brown de-
posed that he was merely trying to get
what beer he wanted when a number ef
stranrers took objections to his nationality
and offered to eject him.

BEGINS TO SHOW RESULTS

Evangelist Ostresa Is Hrlvlag Home
' Caavlrtloa la His Meetings

XtSThtly.

Results begun to be manifest In the fed-

erated gospel meetings in the Hanscom
Park Methodist church Wednesday even-
ing. In the afternoon more than a score
of church members declared that .they had
been distant from God and desired to get
near Him. Then a large number gave ex-

pression to a desire to lead a Christian
life.

Rev. Henry Ostrom. the evangelist In
charge, had preached a strong sermon from
the text: Te sre not your own. He
dwelt upon the facts that man cannot pro-te- c,

himself; that he is lost; but God has
bought him with great cost. In becoming
a Christian one must give up many things,
but ss tbe tree gives up much that from the
violin sweet harmony may come.
. Thursday , ia-- Is be made .One of special
Interest In .the H tun scorn park district.. At
esnly- - hours, this morning many prayer
meetings are to.be held. At 10 o'clock In
the First Baptist cpurch la the meeting of
elderly people; in the same place at 1
o'clock is the meeting for Bible study: at
7:46 o'clock in the Hanscom Park Metho-
dist church another gospel meeting will be
held.

HEBREW REPUBLICAN , CLUB

Oraaatsatlen Is ta Be Feraaed, Prah-ahl- y

with Mxteen Haadred'
' , Votlag Members.

A meetalng was held Tuesday night at
the home of Kdward South
Twenty-firs- t street, st whlrh preliminary
steps were taken for the organisation of
a Hebrew Republican club, about a score
was present and the matter was placed
In the hands of a committee consisting of
M. laifcoxa snd E. Lsng to report upon
the form snd scope of the organisation
after consultation with E. Rosewster.

It Is expected tbe club will have a
membership of st least 1,600 voters and will
Include all Jewish cltlseps of the county.

M. Lagosa was at the head of the
aV Hobart clubs in 1SG which had a

membership of 1.100 and did good work
during the campaign.

Jfs proof of high cul
ture to say the greatest
nunters in the simplest
nay." EMERSON.

Enough
Said

r
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HEIRS- - AGREE TO -- SETTLE

Vaire Protect to ,. Probation of Mr
Eophronis Jonei' WilL

MRS. MACKAY GETS ONE-NINT- H SHARE

Mlpelatloa Slgard by All Helra Makes
A. G. Klllck Adanlalstrater

laatead af B. K.

The contest over the will and codicil of
Sophronia Jones, widow of A. D. Jones.
Omaha's first postmaster, ended by all of
the heirs signing an agreement snd the
formal designation of A. G. Ellick to suc-
ceed B. N. Robertson ss sdmlnlstrstor of
the estate,

By the terms of the agreement the heirs,
one and all, waive all protest to the proba-
tion ot the will and codicil. Mrs. Elisabeth
P. Mackey la awarded an. undivided ana-nin- th

of the estate. The claims of B. N.
Robertson a administrator of the estate
are to be fixed by I he court.

The agreement is signed .by these heirs:
Thomas Caughlan of Omaha, assignee of
Preston L. Reeves.by1 Arthur C. "Wskeley,
his sgent snd attorney; 6. I. Gordon, for
Issue of Mary B. E, R Krt-ned- y.

In behalf of Martha J. Carey snd
children of Sarah Foster; John 11. Qulnn,
for Elisabeth E. Qulnn; Cora B. Rhodes,
by. R. 1 Staple, her attorney; Jesse Reeves,
Delia F. McAvoy, Josephine Williams, Mrs.
Elisabeth P. Mackey. heirs of William
Reeves, by J. A. C. Kennedy, their attor-
ney; C. Dan forth, Ida M. Livingstons, J.
C. Reeves, by Jesse Reeves. Sophronla E.
Phair and Alfred G. Ellick.

PLAN TO REPAIR COLISEUM... . ,

Balldlna Insaeetar aaa ArllSrer Ca
Over Balldles; ta Lex-at-

the Keees.

Building Inspector Wlthnell la going over
the Coliseum with contractors and Artificer
Gus Rense. In order to direct what Im-
provements and alterations he deems
necessary to put the' big structure In a
safe condition. Ths peopls
hsvs shown a disposition to comply
with the building Inspector's demands In
this respect snd no apprehension Is aow
felt but that the differences of opinion as
to the safety of ths structure will be
.settled amicably. - "
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